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Men From State Called To Dut
LOUISVI'LLE, Ky. (UPI - The
Berlin crisis touched ' hundreds of
Kentuckys_hernes today as mem-
bers of the 100th Infantry Train-
ing Division and itiven National
Guard units made ready to report
air active duty. s
The 100th Division, an Army
Reserve outfit with 2.900 officers
and men in 90' units scattered
through 48 Kentucky Nies and
towns, will report Sept. 25 to Ft.
itelk, La.
Reporting to Ft. Knox on Oct.
I will be five companies of the
Kentucky National Guard's 123rd
'Medium Tank Battalion.
On that same date the 413th
illprdnance Co. from Frankfort will
report at Ft. Refining. Ga., and
'the 304th Military Police Co. from
Bardstown will report to Ft. Hood,
Tex.
Altogether the callup will send
about 4,000 Kentucky men into
active service for an indetermi-
nate period which depends on the
duration of the Berlin crisis and
the general trend of world affairs.
ss, The 123rd Mediunt_Tank Bette-
/n- has headquarters atBowling
Green. with line companies at
Russellville. ffopleInsville. Madi-
sonville and Marion.
The 100th Division is command-
ed by reserve Maj. Gen. Dittman
A. Rash, a Louisville banking
executive- -
Of Its total strength. about 700
officers and men are frons Louis-
ville. Lexington also is .heavry
srepresented in the division's ranks.
v Rash said he received a tele-
phone call Friday afternoon from




The executive board of the Mur-
ray Woman's Club met Thursday
at the club house for luncheon.
Mrs. James Rudy Allbritten. pres-
ident. conducted the meeting.
It was the first board meeting
.,nce the clubhouse had been
: 'decorated arid air conditioned.
The Club Creed was given by
Mrs. Josiah Darnall and minutes
ef she previous board 'meeting
were read by the secretary, Mrs.
A. W. Russell. The group discuss-
ed the public library and plans
for it.. finances.
II was announced that the gen-
eral club wuuld meet for dinner
Friday evening. September 8. at
•6:30. Guest speaker will be Mrs
C. B. Morgan. state wonn's .club,
president. Chairmen ur depart-
ments will make reservations for
members Dinner .will be one dol-
lar per plate. The Garden - de-
partment is in charge of decora-
tions.
Present were Mesdames Rob
Huic, A. W. Russell, Josiah Dar-
nall, Ray Munday. George Hare
George FA Overbey. John Pasco,
IV Myrtle Wall, Bryan Tolley. Bob
Ward, Bill Thurman. J. I. Hosick,
A, F. Doran. James Rudy Allbret-
to•n. C (' Lewry.
Weather
Report
be toiled Press lallersatgases.J
Western Kentucky - Partly
eioudy and mild through Sunday
with. Widely scattered afternoon
and evening thundershowers to-
day and Sunday. High today mid
fuis. low tonight low 80s. High
Sunday' in upper 80s.
Temperatures at 5 am (EST):
A Louisville 82, Paducah 80, [sexing-
/. ton 64, Bowling Green 62, London
58, Covington 65 and Hopkinsville
64.
Evansville, Inds 81.
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Local Reserve Unit Activated
100th Division Among 4,000 K•ntucky Nowa
Brias
V LOUISVILLE, Ity. - The
• board of regents of -Western Ken-
'Meade. Md., telling him the 100th
had been selected for active, duty
because of -its excellent record
and performance in summer tra-
ining exercises."
It was the only unit of`division
size included in the national call-
up. of 76,500. men, although it had
not been included among 113 Ar •
my units placed on alert Aug.
The 100th also was the only
unit ordered to duty on the Sept.
25 date. It has been assigned the
task of getting Ft. Polk, which is
being reactivated, ready for use
as a new Army Training Center.
The division then presumably
will form a cadre for training of
some 14.000 reservists scheduled
to arrive at the Louisiana Post
Oct. 1.
Rash said, "Of course this will
be an inconvenience to many men
and their families. But this is
what we have trained for and
what we are being paid for. All
of us. I'm sure, are happy to be
able to play a part in keeping
what we have here in America."
liaCatesisin southern
Louisiana, near Leesville and 55
miles north of Lake Charles. It
was first established in 1941, de-
activated in 1948. reactivated in
1950 for the Korean War, and
closed down again in 1959. It is
said to have excellent tank train-
ing - 11aeitities. 
The 100th Division, like Ft.
Para, was a creation of World,o,
War II. It was in contact with
the enemy for 183 days during
the fighting for the Rhineland,
helping to break the Siegried Line
and capturing the German city of
Bitche by assault. It was set up
as a training division two years
ago.
bile hundreds of Kentuckians
I be going elsewhere for train-
it. other units will be coming
to military posts here from other
states for the same purpose.
Assigned to Ft Knox. along
with the Kentucky National Guard
companies. were these 10 units:
3637th Ordnance. Direct Auto
Support Co.. Army National
Guard. from Springfield. Va.
395th Evac. Hoepital. Army Re-
serve. Gary, Ind.
850th Signal Construction Co.,
Reserve. Worchester. Mass.
108th Ordnance General Auto
Support Co., Army National
Guard. DeSoto, Mo.
3I8th Signal Base Co., Reserve,
Dayton. Ohio.
350th Evac. Hospital. Army Re-
serve. Canton. Ohio.
357th' Ordnance General Sup-
port Co., Army National Guard,
Elyria, Ohio.
298th Ordnance Direct Auto
Support Co., Army Reserve, Haz-
leton. Pa.
351st Ordnance Ammunition Co.,
Beserve, Martmsburgh. W. Va.
812th Ordnance Ammunition
Co.. Reserve. Ripley. W Va.
Three units were assigned to
Ft. Campbell: the 116th Mobile
Surgery ital. National Guard,




tucks State College met -here Fri-
day and voted to name • a new
$1.3 million science building on
the Bowling Green campus for col-
lege President Dr. Kelly Thomp-
son. The board also voted to
establish national fraternities and





N.J ; and the 223rd Ordn
Co.. Reserve, from Fremont.
The 324th Medical Depot fro
Chester, Pa.. was ordered to the
Louisville Medical Depot. which
only recently had been earmark-
ed for deactivation.
TOBACCO CURING ADVISORY
LOUISVILLE, Ky. IUPI - The
tobacco curing advisory prepared
by the U.S. Commerce Depart-
ment Weather Bureau:
Curing conditions for burley to-
bacco were only fair Friday, and
just fair conditions are expected
through today and Sunday.
Agronomists at the University
of Kentucky advise that barn
ventilators sbould continue to be
opened from 10 a m. (local time)
until sunset and that /rev heat
should be. used to lower humidity
and provide for better curing con-
ditions, especially for prime leaf.Mrs. J. C. Kemp-.
LONDON. Ky. - An 81. 
unitparade through the down-
town ansa here Friday opened
the 27th annual Laurel County
Homecoming sponsored by the
London Jaycees. An all-day sing-
ing program Sunday at Levi Jack.
son State Park will close the
homecoming.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI -- Veron-
ica Lee Craig, 29. Ephrata, Pa..
was crowned as Miss Amvet of
1961 by National Commander Har-
old Russell here Friday night.
Miss Kentucky Amvet, Marcie




Murray Star Chapter No. 433
()riser of the Eastern Star will
,elebrate its 2.ita anniversary on
Tuesday. August 2f) , at 630 p
at ,the Masona. tlall.
A potluck supper will he served.
Members are asked to bring a





Officers and committees for th
Hazel Parent Teacher Association
for the current school year have
been named. Those namsd are as
follows:
President. Mrs. Bruce Freeman;
vice-president, Mrs. Buren Erwin;
, secretary. Mrs. Johnny Orr: assist-
ant-secretary, Mrs. Carmon Parks;
treasurer, Mrs. Gene Miller.
Members of the various com-
mittees are budget and finance,
Cy Miller, and Baxter Wheatley:
program. Mrs. Gene Potts, Mrs.
J. T. Dale and Mrs. Joe Johnston;
membership Mrs. Herdrell Stock.
dale, Mrs. Buren Eru in. Mrs. Charl-
es B. Starks, Mrs. James Wisehart
ING A JOB Last me: nes, amany• M memi ,ere
in Fort Knox on a two week-- i.ictr lay training rauu suits.
They will take on these duties full time now. From left to
right are Doris Hudson. Robert Rickman. Captain Hal Dublin,
Gerald Fitts and Joseph Lawrence.
and Mrs. Butone Brandon.
Hospitality. Mrs. Bill Forres and Kirksey
Mrs Art Lavender; publicity. Mrs. Its" FirstBob Cook. Mrs Raymond Hering
and Mrs. Cleo Bucy; magazine,'
Mrs. Burlan Holsapple, Mrs. Cal-
vin Key and Miss Modest Btand-
on; health and safety Mrs. Doug-
las Sheemaker, Mrs. FAviard 'Curd
and Mrs Edna Robinson
Chairman of Home Room Mo-
thers, Mrs. Glineth Wisehart
The Hazel PTA is looking for-
ward to an interesting and profit-
able school year with the PTA as-
sisting in any and all problems in.
which its services are needed a
spokesman said. All parents are
Lrged to join and attend every
meeting of the Hazel PTA.
75,000 Reservists Are Called
To Activ_e,Ruty For Duration
By CHARLES CORDDRY
United Press International
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The United
States quickened its Berlin pre-
paredness pace today. summoning
76.500 military reservists to active
duty by Oct. 1 and readying plans
to bolster its forces in Europe.
The government mobilized. Army.
Navy and Air Force units in 44
states as a major step in Presi-
dent Kennedy's overall design for
expanding. the armed forces to
2.743.000 men
Present strength is 2.497.000.
The reserve call-up was order-
ed by Defense Secretary Robert
S. McNamara Friday in the latest
of a series of actions to back
American diplomacy with greater
military power and impress Russia
with the nation's resolve.
As the Berlin crisis deepened,
other sources reported that regu-
lar U. S. Army forces in Europe
may be increased by 72,000 men
to a total of 255.000.
The reserve buildup, as outlined
by McNamara. was designed to
build up the regular Army and
expand its training establishment.
bolster sea and airlift for fa.st
movement and to provide anti-
submarine forces to protect con-
voys and jet fighter squadrons
to support ground forces •
The Army called up 46.500 men.
the Navy 6.400 and the Air Force
23.800 The total eas bigger' and
e call-up came quicker than had
expected.
It elteeded by about 25,000 the
number M reservists who previ-
ously had been alerted.
The summons went out to 311
units of the three services. Mc-
Namara indicated they were in
for .the duration of the crisis. He 'Here is









Danny Kemp of Murray tied
with Talbert Bedwell of Hardin
would be on active duty because
"there is no way for us to pre-
dict the life of the crisis."
Under present congressional au-
thority. the reservists can he held
on duty for 12 months but that
could be extended.
With two exceptions, the re-
serve units were instructed to re-
port for duty on Oct. 1. About
.300 Army men, including the
100 Infantry Training Division of
Kentucky will report to Fort Polk,
Las on Sept. 25 to get that post
ready for training men for the
expanded Army.
The crews of seven Navy de-
stroyers will report on Nov. 1. al-
lowing time for ship overhauls.
Time, Ruth's Ally,
Begins To Tell
KANSAS CITY CPI - Time-
Babe Ruth's great allyas begin-
ning to tell on New York Yankee
sluggers Roger Mans and Mickey
Mantle.
Both failed to connect in Fri-
day night's 3-0 victory over the
Kansas City Athletics and are now
really feeling the pressure of at-
tempting to surpass Ruth's all-
time mark of 60 homers set in
1927
With 50 homers in 127 games,
Mans is still 11 games ahead of
Ruth's pace and Mantle's 40 leaves
him five games ahead of the rec
ord pace. But the recent three-
day homer famine each has ex-
perienced is making the 17 hom-
ers Ruth bit during September.
1927. stand up as a greater and
greater obstacle in their path., to
a new record.
how the two Yankee
and with Ruth's pace
50 Homers. Game No
Aug. 26.
46 Homers, Game No.
aug. 26.
517 Homers, Game
138. Date Sept 11
for first place- In the Junior Dairy
Cattle Judging Contest held at thel Calloway Capsule
Purchase District Fair In Mayfield, 
Both Kemp and Bed well achiev-
ed a total of 394 points out of a
possible 400. Second place went
to Gary Young also of Hardin.
Mike White. son of Mr and Mrs.
Otley White, placed ninth.
Danny is the son of Mr. and
5.
Wadesboro, where the first coun-
ty seat was located, was at one
time a flourishing bun of over
300 inhabitants and was visited
frequently by land speculators.
After the public lands had been





Mrs. Ray Broach, president. pre-
side:I at the executive board meet'
ing of the Kirksey Elementery 
&Foal Parent:Teacher Assiccialien
held on Thursday evening at 7:30
at the school.
Plans were discussed for the
District Farm Bureau meeting to
be held at Kirksey or Tuesday.
September 5. at 8:30 p. nu. Th.:,
PTA will furnish a potluck sup
*r for more than one hundred
penons t attend. Each peeve is
aelled to ring food inducting a
meat. 
salet
, vegetable. and pie.
Mrs. Billy Tidwell, program
chairman, discussed the programs
for the year and announced that
a special panel discussion 'will be
held at the first meeting to be
held Wednesday. September 13,
. at 1:30 p m.
Those...present were Mesdames
Broach, Tidwell. Charles Lamb,
liagh Palmer, Isubie Parrish.
James C. Paschall, Charles Marine.
Douglass Tucker. Dorothy alaiors,
Clay Darnell. Cody Adams, Bobby
Watson. and J B. Burketni.
Dwain Taylor At
ATO Conference
' LAWRENCE. Kas. - More than
1230 leaders 'in Alpha Tau Omega
social fraternity have come from
42 states to attend the 16th an-
nual chapter officers conference
being held Monday through Thurs-
day (Aug 20-24) at the University
of Kansas.
•
Among those attending is Dwain
Taylor from Murray State. His
borne address is Route 4, Murray,
Kentucky
Most of the fraternity's '119
chapters have sent two represent-
atives to the national training pro-
gram, .which stresses the develop-
ment of positive leadership for
service in the chapters and in the
world at large.
Among the key speakers at the
meeting it Clam Timberlake, form-
er ambassadoir tip- the Congo now
aeading reassignment by the U.
S State-Depaelatent. scheduled to
aldress the croup Monday night.
Census - Adult 58
Census - Nursery 11
Adult Beds 65
Emergency Beds  7
Patients admitted 
Patients dismissed  0
 New .'Citizens 
Patients admitted from Wednes-
day 11:00 am, to Friday 8:00 a.m.
Mrs. Gracie Cook, Model, Tenn.;
Everett_ C. Will, 12028 Conway
Road, St. Louis, Mo.: R. T. Park-
er. Rest Home. Puryear. Tenn:
Mrs Brigham Futrell, rtt. 3; Mrs.
James H. Miller and baby girl, Rt.
I. Benton; Mrs. Sam Bruce Over-
cast and baby boy, 604 Main; Mrs.
W. 0. Vaughn and baby boy, 410
North 6th.: Mrs. Ellen Dixon, Gol-
den Pond: James Vance. Rt. 2;
Benjamin F. Scherffius, 313 North
16th.: Mrs. Lilly Thompson, Ben-
ton; Mrs. Alma Chrisman, 313
Navin 6th., Miss Dorothy Sowell,
311 Se. Irvan. Mrs. Owen McKin-
ney. Rt. 2. Clarence V. Lewis,
Hazel.
Patients dismissed from Wednes•
day 11:00 a.m. to Friday 8:00 a.m.
Mrs Wynnona Lee, Rt. 2: Mrs.
Henry Blakely. Rt. 4; Mrs. Eulala
St. John. 6114 Broad: Mrs. Paul
Dunn, Rt. 1, Hazel; Mrs. Jackie
Thorn. Rt. 1. Almo; Mrs. Carol
Ferguson and baby girl. New Con-
cord; Mrs. Walter Paschall and
baby boy, Rt. 3, Puryear, Tenn.;
Miss Norma Elkins. Rt. 1, Alm,:
Mrs. Robert Jameson and baby
boy, Rt. 2: Warren Melton, Rt. 4;
Finis Lindsey, Rt. I. Farmington;
Mrs. Kathryn Bynum. Rt. 2: Cur-
tis Ray Johnson. 215 No. 13th.;
Albert Parker, 520 South 6th.; J.
0. Edwards, 511 Bread, Mrs. Luc-
as Ingram. Rt. 2: Mrs. William
Rhodes. Rt. 4; Miss Faye Wilson,
214 Grove Blvd., Paris, Tenn.:
Mrs. Brigham Futrell, Rt. 3; Mrs.
Essie Thomas, Rt. 3, Cadiz.
IN HOSPITAL
Miller McReynolds has under-
gone surgery at Vanderbilt Hos-
pital, Nashville, Tennessee Those
wishing to send a card or letter
should address mail to Vanden
hilt Hospital.
SHOWING THEM HOW - Members of the 100th. Division
were showing new recruits how to fire the army /rifle in July.




Will Co To Camp Polk, La., On
September 25 To Train Recruits
BERLIN AT A GLANCE
By United Press International I
WASHL'X [STUN - Pent:igon sum-
mons 76.500 more reservists to
active _duty by Oct.. 1.
NEW YORK - en survey in-
dicates men called t.o colors feel
someone has to do the job."
BERLIN -- West Berlin police
reinforce security guards to pre-
vent fights on border.
WASHINGTON - Big Three-
ready to deliver note to Russians
today warning against interfer-
ence with Western access to Berlin.
Mrs. Lola Owen
At Meeting Today
Bailey K. Howard, president of
Field. Enterprises Etucational
Corp., announced today that Mrs.
Lola Owen. of Murray. -has been
.invited to the 25th anniversary
luncheon tor her supervising divi-
sion manager in Memphiei Satur-
May, August 26.
Highlight ef the luncheon hon-
oring Thelma Galt will, be the
presentation of a combination - set
of World Book Encyclopedia and
Childcraft to the Girls' club of
Memphis. The club provides an
educational, cultural and recrea-
tional program for girls of low
income bracket families up to the
age of 17.
More than 150' representatives
of the publishing firm are expect-
ed to Mead the -hinenison.at
'Peabody Hotel They were select-
lei for their top sales recgrds.
President's Day For
P-TA Is Planned
President's Day for tile thirteen
counties of First District PTA will
be held on Friday at 10 a. m. at
Kenlake Hotel private dining room.
witti luncheon being served at
12 o'cleck noon.
Mrs. Erl Sensing. President,
First Dist. PTA. will preside at
the meeting with invitations be-
ing extended to the Board of
Managers, and other VTA chair-
men the President's may desire
to invite. Reservations for lunch-
eon should be made immediately
with 'Mrs. William C. - Nall, Record-
ing Sec . PTA. 1706 Ryan Avenue,
Murras.
The meeting will include dis-
cussions on Legislation. Parliament-
ary Procedule, Programming, Heal-
th. Mental Health, Membership and :
many other phases of the work.
Plans will be discussed for the
1962 State Convention for which
First District will be host in Pa-
durah April 24. 25 and 28th.
The Board of Managers will meet
immediately following the Presi-
dents' Day of Instruction. The thir-
teen counties included in the dis-
trict are: Fulton. Hickman, Carlisle,
Ballard. McCracken. Graves, Mare
shall. Trigg. Lyon, Livingston, Crit-
tenden and Caldwell. All Presi-
dents and Board Members are urg-
ed to attend.
-
The Berlin Crisis became real
to a large number of Murray asai
Calloway County young men today
when ,the call to active duty was
sounded. Company al of the Third
Battalion, 398th. Regiment. 101:1'..h.
Division (Training) has been eatted
to active duty as of Sept. 25
when the division will report- to
Camp Polk, Louisiana.
Company M. located in Miiiray
is commanded by Captain Hal S.
Dublin of Mayfield. The company
drills each Monday here in Mur-
ray. The Battalion is commahded
by Lt. Col. Cecil Anderson °LAO'
field. Major General Dillmartsttash
is division commander
Company M now has 37 mem-
bers, however it will be increased-
to full Strenisth to carry out its
mission of training draftees.
Memor.es %sere stirred in the
minds of many 1Vor1e War II vet-
eran:, who were caught in the
..ame situation in 1941 when Na-
tional Guard units were Federal-
ized and reserves were called to
active duty.
Members of cunVatu M a/Mad,-
ed today had mixed emotions about
the call up. but all indicated that
if it is necessary they are ready.
Captain Hal S Dublin of May-
field is commanding officer of
Company M with other officers in
the company First Lt William R.
Auten, First Lt. Charles D Out- -
land. First Is. David L Pinson.
Second Lt. (alum B. Boone, Jr..
Lt. Ilhalie F Jackson. Sec-
ond Lt. Jerry L. Leppert
Members of the company are
Thomas J. Stone George W. Woods,
Leslie H. Ellis. Jr.:' Harold G.
Ernstberger, Gerald S. Fitts, Jerry
L Jackson. Samuel N. Burgess.
Charles R. Dodd. Billy P. Fain,
Doris R. Hutson. Hugh D Mitchell,
IJohn D. Parker, Robert E. Rick-
man,
Gary L. Wicker, Clifton E. Wil-
liams. George A. Barnett, James
C. Compton, Kenneth D. Coy. Rob-
ert M. Garland, Donald E Henry.
Joseph, H Lawrence. William C.
Taylor, Bobby R. Fain, Joe D.
Grogan, John C. Peterson, Charles
A. Cau.sey. Billy M. Bazzel. Jerry,
Jam, Marco F. Monacchio, and
Dan L. Nix.
Company M of the 3rd. Battalion.
398th. Regiment went on a two
weeks tour of duty in July at
Fort Knox. Kentucky. While • there
the company, along with other
units of the 100th Division. act-
ually participated in the training
of raw recruits.
Regular training troops kept in
the background while beys took
over the basic training duties of
recent draftees and volunteers.
The performed theif duties well
and were visited on the apot by
a representative of the daily
LEDGER AND TIMES. A report
of this helicopter trip was printed
in the July 11 issue of the daily
paper.
The company usually meets once
each week for training and cirll
in the building on North Seventh
street between Main' and Olive
streets.
PREPARING FOR MISSION---This picture too was taken at
Fort Knox in July and snows members of the 100th. Division
in training. At far left IA Lt. Heughland of the Paducah unit.
Lt. Jim Jordan formerly el Browns Grove and now of Mayfield.
James C. Williams publisher of the Ledger and Times. Major
General Dittman Rash, Commanding General of the 1011th.
Division, Lt. Sangster of Hq. Cu.. ath. Regiment. Fort Knox,
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WITH OM NAMPO TIED
•THE BOAST. -I could liek him With tall' hand -tied be-
hind to.y back.- i.....1.10111. liAit to Mr te.t iii thv yuxitig
ring. But tt- Hots lippettrs 111+11 iIL,r to attempt
this foolhardy stunt in the iiitPriintiontd arena.
--The Berlin crisis is it ilanizertin.s elinllenge and we
411,111,1 lit' prepared It, stand firm Willi both hands irce
-Ite-rs se vi At. &PM-Aare:a tair-skstfastad._ oars/4k eat: ti t itV ver...-...1%1.-_• 
pLharey.Cult! was_ a_caller
111triiet rat ion Statements . meta • Cipilgressionitt.acliteLseidie_ _
'to indicate HMI viPtItire expe•eled tii ellsttiste III 011.11Vitettle- vicitre'dia-Fri-Midar;s•bireHr°dsilt:r 
and
le eteilly arms builit-tip and at the same time carry the husband, Mr. and Mrs. R'v White,
ernshing bt. tif inatti-billiott dollar welfare state "" (11- Miss Liza Parker and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Hill and grandsbnside the wealth- schemes. _ _
from Memphis.
Congress is /1Sk1`11 hi appropriate for .the
youth corps..--huitilretts of 'inflame,. for distresse41 areas.
- a IsUliatt -for federal nisi ter settiestlion. tteeislittice Is, fore-
ign iuHtiIill at the rale •tf I. billion per year and ttiorr-
Wavle. for farm program betties.
--We art. asked 141.4:iiiiptirt stilt-tidies for private lonising
ettiettriletion. grants to cities, for shim clearance and
•••t•W414.ft• sitt'iltliZI•41 and inerco,;-
.and ts elfare payments.
  Tlit. result—it Inige ift•ficit. a new 'high for
the national debt. alnited certaiti inereases ll illl'101111 1'
tin; Ils•W nir..lat.. :Mil a ilinigeriets bal-
ance of liayments sittiation. hi other Words, business .14
Watial regarilles. iii interiiiitifilint
If sve. tare to pre.aiiit strong front i cold %%lir
:mil be lidectiodely itrepar-ott for worse develoirmelitt.t. we
must gcl 4iiir financial Liaise lirtles•• The sin:co--fill
priieectilion iii .• Iiitti 1rilizwle, either hut iir 44.1.1 st ill
.1cpend uip.ua as Emelt degree of eitiZeti morale based sill











• s vrt — Aunt'sf 26: 19A
Gieen Cieek. News
August 22nd abd we are having
a ntee shower -but t'•otild • uSaee
lot more. However we were not
hurting as barite. 'air•lollts 'tate
places. We are glad to see it any
way just hope it is raining every-
where that rain is needed.
Well we have lust one of our
best and oldest friends since we AMERICAN LEAGUE
la:t wrote. Jimmie Edmonds pass-
T 
., I B.
ed away August 2nd and paid the TIN; 
\\ I I
York  84 43 .661debt we must all pay. Our sYMP- Detroit
8
ashy-goes -to his brothers and sts Baltimore  742 455 :845748 211ter's_ as well as hie_childreii- and- tilicazy 6162 -512
'Cleveland 64 63 .504 20
Boston  61 70 .466 25
-Minnesota   55 71 .437 281




Kansas City  46 80 363 3-71
Friday's Results
Boston 12 I.os Angeles 6
Chicago 3 Cleveland 2. night
Detroit 6. WashingtelF-0. night
Sunday afternoon callers of the Baltimore 5 Minnesota 2, night
Millers were Mr. and Mrs. Bert New York 3 Kansas City 0, night
Dodd, Mr. and MYS. Joc Br ---Today's Games
Wilson and grandsons and Mrs. Detroit at Washington.
Hubert Myers. Baltimore at Minnesota,
Bert Hodges and Mr. and Mrs.
Huston Miller went to Old Salem
Sunday to the homecoming Was-
n't as lame a crowd ao-tracto-be
but saw a - lot of friends that we
had not seen in a long, time. Per-
haps some we will never see
again.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gordon were
Friday afternoon callers of the
Huston Millers and Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hodges.
Paul Blalock was a Sunday
morning caller of the Huston Mit-
lers.
Cleveland at Chicago
the w::Tork _at. .Kansas City.
Boston at Los Angeles, night
-
Baltimore at Minnesota .
New York at KanSis City
Boston at Los Angeles
Detroit at -Washington. 2
Cleveland at Chicago, 2
NATIONAL CEAGUE
TYJM I . t t•5.
('ineinnatt   76 51 .598
Los Angeles 70 50 .583 21
San Francisco —68 53 .562 5
Milwaukee 66 55 .545 7
St. Louis  63 59 .516 el.!,
Pittsburgh 59 60 .496 13
Mr. Hodges has just crrie in- Chicago 50 71.) .417 221
and brought us some grapes so Philadelphia   34 88 .279 391
will have hi gel -busy .and make Friday's Results
some marmalade. Pitts. burgh 1 Chicago. night
The ground and cemett.ry at Los Angeles -7 Cincinnati 2, night
SaleM looked better than 1 every Si. Louis 7 San Fran. 3, night ,
saw them due to the eftmts of Phila. 9 Milwaykre 4. Ist,„twilight
Lowry Parker and Freernan Fitts, Milwaukee 9 Phila. 4. 2nd, night
Hope they can soon finisn the Today's Gaines
building. Paul Poyner preached d---Chirago at Pittsburgh -
good 'sermon in the afternoon . Los Angeles at Cincinnati
Build 7 San F.- it St L.:us
RI Years Ago This Week-
_
Ledger & Times File
 --.1.reetsfaaan-i44e-  gao,-04-taftaa-fat -p‘rieltrrx. Art rrr it, sa--
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, night
, Sunday's Games
Milwaukee at Philadelphia
San Francisco at St. Louis
Chicago at Pittsburgh, 2








Fleming-Neon 27 M. C. Napier 0
Williamsburg 39. Barbourville 13
Knox Central 26 Lynn Camp 0
Sturgis at Madisonville, ppd.
. • Elizabethtown Janiborile
Elizabethtown 18, Fort Knox 0
Lebanon 25 Springfield 0
Cartipbellsvillu-7 Larue Counts.4
Bardstciwn 0 Bardstown St. Joe 0
HEADS NSA REFEREES
NEW YORK ItIPI - Sid BorgiawAs named supervisor of referees
for the National Basketball Asso-
ciation Monday, succeeding Joeko
Collins, who resigend. Borgia, an
NBA official for 15 years, will
continue to referee games on a
limited basis.
Nlit fli 1•A i ei•z • liberal mt- - "ilr''1""I'"' ""1"/ "" "nib"'ati tha scituriegea Si/OVUM DWI
re a„,t .„1,,,,i,iv imo.„1,.„r, rme,„1-- ohi no, „big- 1n.„111,- ,..'" '-s-if Fit•A -ftrof 4 ii-i-v" ,•freet -ww•t-rthtnirwe-rt-tti the oppro-vimat.,
ring idea rather Ilion fieed. the t-oonettling for nothing 
0,Ntent of $.;e:ititl vitiii_d_fir,e-est:-Hetliiiirsi ti strive+ 1,11111.4
the front anti 14-7171. lo b. uilding Fridy a ilium. The build-.ophy—tle.sii are tii.•• seeIs • _that _ grut,v__ iik_Li.-ktr..1. ollt-fietta-faartert-ri-t- -tirtttr+.4--47114-“Ftt- 4-- .
I• 1141—Watt Ike !-Ireiiirlli 4.r at: nal. ----Jr-Itrill- William Iteanntri.  1 141.' la Ilie leading and Ilight•ii
si
._ 
il heiiiii•sly aterds the support of even. .Nfil- re-11441.A lariiii•r-a stl 1114. wi•-t -.1,11. id' Ili,.......iiiii). die,
erica,' III la.. eSSIIIII,dt..114 Nt11111•1 kigNill.t 1111 11114461 fit( ttst. .1- l'ilesday af his loom neor,ktrksey folltiwing an illtivss
.Sopviets'.in Iter
nutchines is bens
fire by all cilizCsis
st.ttntr the -Admitted
ington bliresine
The ••sacrifice • sse hos
‘Ifttli111,4531t1..11 11•11.1..f•ship 41,1 jwierifsilt• for
the torrent it -pending Oropissals that have been
• 'hissing from the While nIllise toliapitol hill.
We are lo ask -what rail- • Ili, for .Noirricit.
tilt the .1•Iiiiiiiistration owl the Congr 4 14111.I demon-
-trate Iheir z•••••1 raiTil liall;ng the coo Imrrage
leeistaiimi that earertirage-i cir II. Illto • Irelpietii-
ly ask. -ss lint eat, .‘Itierica do for
W.. li•••••1 the strength awl muscle that
t•laeiniz reponssibility on in kflividna .alitt by insistin
in otint-t day"- %toil: for au Rat day-4
1"ollyte-. that 'hull _incentives to prothive and ....I ieniirayte
die indotent 1101k, ...rt viitneraltle. The business
,as wood " 11111.1 III/. le.. Mr. :in, with
too iso.1 tt._. eon %vitt. bid not %% ilk Ullf• 1171114 tied behind
Ito back.
Chin.'- It. Shuman -




SUMMIST-Britalres new Ilan -v ea tilt j5 Afe, ^ad
is ers"•-4 in B-11'n,:d I•,•• ••• It
is for supersonic speed and low speed takeoff and lanimg,
rip in
F•..1••ratiott
I. Ilis request 'for alollf•y .1111 
i 
111" 1111.i1114'.. 111,11 or Miirrny galliervil in theIiras,it,',I Pr"1"Pli• HI` iiitl fir directors mon' r Ili.' First Nalionol
ill lie accepted in ga,u.il faith—pr4i- morning to lit•Ar Thomas I.. Illiglies..foreigli 1.111mketilta
. the t;oft-gre-A arid pert- tm----i-nbtar•rrr:- -tet Warn till*. Tatrin-Rnyt- pityprIA-fi nt ace" -
(ev air, wing ,iieri fice.7179-ei1reTITI
Harry II. Artlf dd. f'Af•I'll I.11i4b11 ilff'1111161' lirea right to eNpect from !lie . "4,44w--protprictisr lif 10.11nzlil -Sayien•- S11•14. 1M tin:




with %RI Illcit Wall Pail
Wonderful new paint by Du Pont males re-doing
any room easier than e%-cr before. Creamy-thick
"Lucite" Wail Paint needs no sti rring or priming.
li4flo•u't spatter or drip like ordinary paint, Spreads
eyer*-easily with brush or toiler; leaves rich,
fat flnkti, dry to the touch in 30 piinutes. No





re. witeloiatg weethfort -








13 L;Yei dors val
HUGHES
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE
PL 3-3642 401 Maple
•
;
ItItAZN NUT- Brazuum ac-
tress Irma Alvarez Gonzales,
head shaved for a film role
In Brazil, attracts plenty of
attention as she appears on
beach during Film Festival
iti Venice, Italy.
Dodgers Break Loss Streak As Alston Goes For
Broke; St. Louis Cards Win Fifth Straight
By MILTON RICH4AAN
,,lied Pins* International
Conservative Walt Alston final-
ly decided to "go for broke" and
therein lies the story of how the
Los Angeles Dodgers broke their
10-game losing streak.
A casual glance at today's Na-
tional League standings will tell
Y011 plenty -that the Dodgers are
now-only 21 games behind the
first-place Cincinnati Reds.
And if you check the boxscore
rather quickly, .you'll learn that
the Dodgers beat the Reds, 7-2,
Friday night, on Sandy Koufax'
five-hit pitching, two homers by
Frank Howard plus a homer and
a triple by Duke Snider.
Neither the standings nor the
boxscore, however, reveal h u w
Alston - who had received a
telegram of support from owner
Walter O'Malley only a few hours
before - deciRed to put all his
faith in one man-the left-handed
25"yer old KDUfax.
• The situation arose in the fifth
inning-with' the Dodgers ahead,
4-2. ----
Cincinnati filled the bases with
none nut when Koufax walked•
rival pitcher Bob Purkey on four
pitches, hit Elio Chacon in the
small of the back and walked
Cbreo Cardenas.
Vada Pinson and Frank Robin-
son. Cincy's t w a biggest guns,
were due up next when -Alston
called time and walked out to
Koufax.
"No matter what happens I'm
going all the way with you," he
told Koufax. -Now relax and be
a pitcher instead of a thrower."
Koufax needed only two pit-
ches.
Pinson swung at his first pitch
and fouled out to Wally Moon in
short left. Robinson _ w ho also
went after the fir pitch, rapped
a grounder to hortstop Maury
Wills, who tur ed it into an in-
ning-ending itibte play.
The victo was Koufax' 14th
of the ye and it ended the Dod-
'gers' lo gest losing streak since
1944.
The St. Louis Cardinals won
their fifth straight by beating the
Franc ist o Giarits.--Te3;
Pittsburgh Pirates nipped the Chi-
cago Cubs. 1-0, and the -Phila-
delphia Phillies ran their winning
streak to four by beating the Mil-
waukee Braves. 9-4, in the opener,
tdlost the nightcap by the same
In the .American League, the
New York Yankees stayed two More downed Minnesota, 512, Chi-
games in front with a 3-0 win
over Kansas City, Detroit blanked
Washington, 8-0, in a game 'held
to eight innings by rain, Balti-
cago defeated Cleveland, 3-2,
Boston bombarded Los Angeles,
12-6.
STARTS SUNDAY!
AdmIsslon • u s .62 - Children .35
Open Sun. at 12:45 - Continuous showing from 1:00 p.m.
Weekdays - Matinees at 2 p.m. - Open at 1:30 p.m.
Niles Open at 6:30 - Start at 7:00 p.m.
THE ADVINTURE OF ADVENTURESS'
* PLUS EXTRA SPECIAL SUBJECT *
GALA DAY AT
DISNEYLAND
IIIIII NH IMMO MI  Ille;





).--'19°-, DANNY KAYE /7





















d re n .35
; from 1:00 p.m.
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Sal es & Service
Adger & Tunes .... PL 3-1916
DRUG STORES
Scott Drugs .. PL 3-254'1
INSURANCE
frazee, Melugm & Holton
Gen. Insurance .... PL 3-3415
&DIES READY TO WEAR
Littleton*  PL 3-4823
TV SALES & SERVICE
Bell's TV de Ref. Ser. . PL 3-5151
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
• AND SERVICE





YOU CAN TALK TO OMAR IN
HIS TOMB! BETWEEN 10:00 a.m.
AND 6:00 p.m. Call PLaza 3-3694.
- - -
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Wirer & Time. PL 3-1916
•
01L DISTRIBUTORS
Ky. Lake Oil Co. .... PL 3-132.3
Jobbers Shell 011 Products
PAINT STORES
Tidwell Paint Store PL 3-3080
PRINTING







FESCUE SEED, A-1, TEST 99.54
purity. 130 per lb. Also wheat
straw at my farm at Alma, Ky.
Call PL 3-2817. a3p
ONE SET OF BUNKBEDS, ideal
for boys. Phone PL 3.2604. alltila
A AIR OF GIRLS CHICAGO
skates. Sae 4. Call PL 3-3496.
ltnc
6 ROOM MODERN HOME, elec-
tric heat, 4 acres of land, good out
buildings, well located.
54 ACRE FARM, S IX ROOM
house, running water. A nice farm,
good buy.
MODERN FIVE ROOM HOUSE
and basement. Electric heat, half
mile from city lirn4a. .... -
MODERN 7 Room- HOUSE, GAS
heat, 1 acre of land, half mile, city
limits.
MODERN 5 ROOM HOUSE AND
garage, electric heat, nice lot, in
high school district for sale at
once, $9250.00. W. H. Brown Real
Estate, office Gatlin Building,
telephone PL 3-3432, residence PL
3-1311, Murray, Ky. a28c
THE STANDARD' AMERICAN
encyclopedia - 15 volumes. PL 3-
2403. a29p
CONCORD GRAPES. YOU PICK
them $1.50 per bushel. See Pres-
ton Southard. Coltege Farm Road.
Phone PL 3-5006. ltp
LOST & FOUND I
=ED: FROM THE OLD Col-
lins Farm, near Concord. Now be-
wigs to Joe Jackson. Calf heifer
white face polled weighting 475
lb. Call PL 3-2664. a26p
ktn1713
FfEAND mom
11111111allipampr..410 owe 00.111001110 elm auserease•••• 0000. 100 aroma
I MATTE% 13
"KloW OF? course we'd be
1 11 wise to start at the begin-
ning," said Reginald Jameson,
works manager of Silver Queen,
address‘ng the members of the
O touring party. "1 gather that
you're particularty interested
in the face powder and lipstick.
The first room is the powder
room."
Jameson rave the quick smile
of a min who had made that
joke a thousand times. "I mean,
of course. the _dace where the
face powder is manufactured."
He led the way to one of the
as single-storey buildings, a n d
W opened the door. "It you'll step
through and gathe- round me
so that you can hear above the
noise of the machinery ..."
The noise was petsistent but
subdued. A hundred or so girls
In white turbans and white
smocks, were doing various op-
erations with remarkable
speed. A faint, perfumed haze
of powder hung about the huge
room. .
• Jameson kept talking, point-
ing, explaining.
"The powders are mixed in
the next room, show you in a
minute, and they come through
here on a vacuum feed, each
box is filled from the bottom
-see"---and then it's pasted
and labelled and pushed along
I, the next process or tor pack-
ing and storing Twenty thou-
., sand boxes of ordinary powder
/ I go through ono of these ma-
chines each day."
1 Jameson led the way Into asmaller room, filled with sacksof powders, bin drums filled
, with powders, with machines
and big drums or containers
, suspended [corn the ceiling.
, "See that." He pointed tip to a
big U-shaped container. "Every-
thing goes in there for a start.
It's dropped into the big hop-• per-see, that aqi ici re thinga
that's shaking as palsied-
and it's sieved 
throul
a 120
mesh screen. Then It goes-.---"
He -raced the different pro-
cesses, showed where the ingre-
dients were channelled towards
one spot, then carried up on an
enclosed bucket conveyor and
tipped Into the big mixer, which
Van on a level with their heads.
"Of course dare rent shades
NJ are made at different times,"
Jameaon went on, "the mater-
ials are the same, the only dif-
ferences are the color pig-
ments - dark powders made for
"Then they go irto this re-
frigerator, to cool off," said
Jameson, and opened the door
or a metal cupboard. Several
of these metal molds were in
there. "Next, the girl working
here takes all the lipstick bul-
lets out, and puts them on this
The 'bullets' were put onto
the tray in even rows, then
passed airing to the girls sitting
at a long bench, in the middle
of which was a moving con-
veyor belt. Naked gas burners,
inside a kind of metal box, were
by the side of each girl. Each
nad a mass of gilt contairgira
on one side, and a tray of bul-
lets on the other. One picked
up a bullet, put it into a con-
tainer, twisted it to make sure
that it went up and down prop-
erly, then stood it on end so
that it Wits conveyed, on the
belt, through the naked flames.
"That gives it the nice shiny
surface the ladies like," said
arnoson. r
everything in this room
is handled indivielvelly," Rolli-
son observed, brightly. "If any-
one wanted to meddle with a
lipstick, this would be the place.
Put a needle in, for Instance, ,
or "
Jameson rasped: "Why the
hell should they?"
"Oh, my," said Ttoillsrm to
himself, "surely there's a case
of guilty conscience."
"I read about poison In a
ripstick once," said a man who
hadn't uttered k word until
then. "Do you use poisons in
manufacture, Mr. Jameson?"'
Jameson moistened his lips,
then seemed to brace himself.
"Oh, yes. Here's the labora-
tory." He led the way into a
long. narrow room, with Its
benches, its stills, burettes, re-
torts and burners, its rows of
bottles or powders and liquids,
an oven, a dozen things which
meant nothing to a layman.
"We use poison for various
tests," Jameson went on. "Ar-
senious oxide, better known as
white arsenic, for Instance."
lie touched a bottle. "There's
some baritunsichlorlde, but you'd
have to take a hell of a lot of
that to do mnch harm. He
passed from that bottle of
white powder to another which
was purply reeL "Sodium nitro-
pnisskle there."
He went on talking, and he
missed a bottleivjuids.Vid ens...1rdark-skinned people obvioyslm swsre sits koiseint theesa, 'see •or- %."4 -f'" Wmr- irtroM•12207ere- Vitts' ctitifeff artstirK *ad botr-f$g-ors otst.eneerretio r4ntiev.s.e.,4 '<Secs:-shatfaa we make here, from
Pearls Bloom to Dusk, don't
you?"
They went back into the room
, where the boxes were filled.
• Anyone who wanted to put irri-
tant into a few odd boxes-
would have to do It here. Roll!'
son watched the four girls on
duty. One of these could easily
do it, or someone who distracted
their attention Before a box was
sealed: or someone who came
by night and filled a box or two
by hand.
"Now let's ha-se a look at the
lipstick shop." said Jameson,
and led the way. The party
followed, sheeplike, out into the
warm day, across a path which
divided a bright green lawn, to-
wards the double-story building
which had been pointed out be-
fore.
At a doorway, Jameson
turned to speak to someone
%vita was passing, and for the
first time, came face to face
with Roll's° ti. Recognition
flashed into his eyes, there was
a perceptible moment of silence,
while Rollison looked at him
blankly: but inwardly, he was
cursing the frequency with
which his photograph appeared
In newspapers.
Jameson recovered quickly
and led the way through double
doors into a room which looked
rather like a kitchen, with huge
steel vats all filled with melted
fat which was being stirred
very gently by a mechanical
spoon. -That's the hist pro-
cess," Jameson said. "We have
to melt all the raw materials
down, and then we add the col-
oring, in-here."
He flung open a door, almost
dramatically. But he. avoided
Rollison's eye.
The smaller room had a siil-
'try, fiery look. There was red
everywhere: the red of flame
Big containers filled with bright
red paste were being fed into
big 'mouths' which locked like
letter boxes. The color touched
the workmen, the floors, the
walls, the outside of the con-
tainers.
"Bit satanic when you look at
it quickly," said Jameson. "Not
laid tin for your especial bene-
fit, either, it's always more or
less like this. Now, you see the
actual paste being fed through
there. Now come into the next
room, and you'll see what's hap-
pening."
Again he led the way, and
this time took a quick, wary
look at Rollison, who appeared
not to notice It.
On the other side of the di-
viding wall, there was a row
of seven or eight taps. Girls
the taps into shiny molds, pieces
of metal about fifteen by five,
two inches deep and pierced
with holes rather like crib-
bage board. The molten
filled these up, until every
hole disappeared.
- •-• - -
ANIDE: the poison which had
killed two of Jimmy Vance's
loves.
Adam Hen Is altrprised by




HOUSEKEEPER TO WORK day
or stay in home if desired. Phone
PL 3-2558. a24p
MAID TO CLEAN OMAR4S un-
derground tomb and make bed...
Salary $10.00 per hour,. Any age
from 15 to 80...must love rattle-
snakes,. Apply in person...man-
ager's office Murray Drive - In
Theatre. a30c
SOMEONE TO HELP WITH house
work. Phone PL 3-4953. a28c
PROJECTIONIST WANTED AT
Varsity Theatre at once. Applica-
tions taken between 1 and 9 p.m.
a29c
NOTICE
SUMMER CLEARANCE. FOR all
your shoe needs see the Factory
Returned Shoe Store. 25 per cent
off on all shoes. These shoes are
nationally advertised brands. 200
East Main Street, Murray, Ky.
a30c
NEED A VACATION? YOU CAN
get a vacation at Miami, Florida,
family of four, absolutely free
with the purchase of $400 worth
of the Famous Norge Appliances.
Any combination. Stop in let us
explain. Rowland Refrigeration
Sales and Service, 110 South 12th
St., Murray, Kentucky. a24c
PAINT AND SUPPLIES, ONE-
fourth off at Gambles, next to
Jeffrey's. a26e
REGISTER FOR CLASSES IN
tap,, ballet, acrobatic, modern jazz.
Lyndia Nicks Dance Studio, 502
S. 8th Street, Phone PL 3-4647.
a28c
FOR RENT
WEEKLY BASIS, Daytona Beach,
Florida. Two bed-room furnished
home. One half block !min ocean
beach. Phone PL 3-2731. T-P-C
• -- - -
2 STORY BRICK HOUSE WITH
4 bedrooms, near college and high
school. Available Sept. lat. Cali
PL 3-1672. • _a28c
HEADS BIRTTISH TEAM
LONDON VD - Dam Rees of
Wales will captain the British
Ryder Cup golf team which will
meet the United States at Royal
Lytham St. Annes, Oct. 13-14.
Th.s is the fourth consecutive
time that Rees, 48, has been se-







Stied bids will be received by
the Department of HighwayS at,
its office, Frankfort, 'Kentucky,
until 10:00 A.M. Eastern Standard
Time on the 4th day of August,
1961, at which time bids will be
publicly opened and read for the
improvement of:
Galloway County, SP 18-143
Widening of North 15th Street
from West Main Street extending
northerly 1896', a n d Driveway
between North 15th Street and
North 16th Street, at Murray State
Coltsge, a distance of 13-.359-4ffre,
Grade, Drain and Bituminous
Concrete Surface Class I.
The attention of prospective
biddersgis called to the prequalifi-
cation requirements, necessity for
securing certificate of eligibility,
the special provisions covering the
subletting or assigning the con-
tract an lhe Department's re-
gulation which prohibits the is-
suance of proposals after 9:00 A.M.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME on
the day of the opening of bids.
NOTE: A charge of $2.06 will
be made for each proposal. Remit-
tance must accompany request for
proposal forms. Refunds will not
be made for any reason.
Further information, bidding
proposals; et cetera, will be furn-
ished upon application to the
Frankfort Office. The right is re-
served to reject any and, all bids
and to waive technicalities.-
NOTO- -Please do-net- eilt Dr-
partment of Highways-for lists of
tontracte-fli Pnrchasing propdtals.
Interested persons astir secure this
information by calling in person at
the Department of Highways, div-
ision uf design. Franjsfort, Ken-
tucky, where the lists will be made
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CINCINNATI, Ohio 121) - Jack
Waters, . second highest all-lime
scorer at the University of Missis-
sippi, has signed a 1961-62 con-
tract with the Cincinnati Royals
of the National Basketball Assoc-
iation: Waters' total of 1,384 is
217 short of the mark set tly Joe










GARNANT, Wa:es lOPS - Mrs.
Jane Lewis had never been -de=
side Wales, never saw television,
saw only one movie in her. life,
and was proud of having minted
the ,cows on her farm until slie
was 95. She was believed to have
been the oldest person in Wales
when she died 'Thursday at' the
age of 104.
WIIRRAY
Open 6:30 * Start 7:30
ENDING TONITE
* 1. "THE BRAVADOS"
* 2. "KEY WITNESS"












YOU CAN SEE AND TALK TO OMAR
for the next 11 days from 10:00 a.m.
till 12:00 p.m.!
YOU CAN TALK TO OMAR
BY PHONE (in his pit)










W I DDER? - FAINT
H EART; HUH ?
 --1
* a• •• -MI •••• mairm1t. Ml 4
NOPE .f.r-- FAINT NOSE!!
AH G\ IN'T EXPOSE HER





PATIENT OF MINE CAN
READ MINDS: r -
NO. I'M NOT A MENTAL





NO 5KONK 5GHTS, ,
NO MORE!!
/-
I by Al Clop
KINDLY CON DUCK
CEREMONY RIM SWEET
PAioarrE POOL-AN G IT
IN 11;UP TO YORE N
SO TI-IAR'LL BE LESS
0' •101 FO' TI-11 BREEZE







I KNOW OLD DOC TRUBEY.
SALT OF THE EARTH; I'D LISTEN
TO WHAT HE HAD TO SAY IF I
WERE YOU .1 
•••I I. •* 00..4
1.• .• • bs 4 s ors lorr
e • b Reoburn van Buren
BUT MIND-READING.' THAT
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7.,Ftu-PiTitanitiot Fo,a..,,...: 'a
By SUSAN Lutent ...i TRANSITIOA clothe! VII tehltr rreelle-YeSistdrit
very much in the fashion pic• ShOWIT here are t hr • 8
tore at this time of the year. clouble-tiuty costumes done la
Cottons with a look of wool these miracle ,eetates. ,
! elaids and solid dark hues ore
I faVorid for daytime sad irergatao StYles •
travel. :e4 A bolero may be rentovert
' Dressy TmanItlensla ... from one to reveal a dress
i For afternoon and Informal With shoestring shoulderevenings, man-made- fabrics Straps. Another jacket cos*
that have the look and feel of tume may also be worn with.
luxurious silks are preferred out its coverage to show si
, by designees. These materials figure-flattering frock, while
1' are lustrous enough to suit a third can be worn without
the moat- fatatidious and they its overskirt to ntaiCe B
hove the added attribute of Change of codeine.
'I
A. REMOVARLE HAREM. overskirt adds. Gage-to si.apely .. A (APE - COLLAR jacket
sheath w;th a sweet.'i.i.art necie ar.I thee-carter sieeveS. highlights a tr.oided dreai.
Eastman acetate
Tuts FIANDS03EE costume
featLates dress watt bolero.
20 Years Ago This Week; Murray Hospital -
Ledger & Times File
- A..ii:• tie 1
Cens"Lus
N 
' - Nursery . 10 I
• 
.
I:. lefoTitT4'111.1.i. 'ofaiistizer '..1: the .murrity 1111,. Adult Beds .. 95 ICmtip,Itiy1 anni.mice.1 luila.- that hi. heti received hi., fir-.$1 F.rwergeney Beds ' 0 I
:.,,„. th, lin. b.r.i.! I Nt04.1o1 all t•Nin:i pricinitilla_.
••••• .- -. - rt wri,..- thcrrir..t 1., tar lirstati,chT-Iii. - 
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Phone now for reservations-Phone PL 3-2202
Come In And Sign Up!
FEATURING FOR MONTH OF AUGUST
3 GAMES FOR S1.00 - Mon. thru Fri.
Day or Night
SUSAN THAVeRfl portrays a
girl who, has the supernatural
ahility of turning from a beau-
tiful girl into a deadly 'cobra In
"The Snake Woman" opening
Sunday at the Murray Drive-1n





Maple & 5th Streets
Sunday School  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship am.
Even.r4 Worship   720 p.m.
Flint Isom Clyne
Alreo Heights




aliening Worehlp .. 7:3I
Hazel Methodist Church
Pastor: Rev. Charles Ward
1st. and 3rd Sundays
Worship Service  10:00 ern.
Sunday School  11:00 a.m.
2nd and 4th Sundays
Sunday School  10:00 a.m.
Worship Service  11:00 a.m.
Rev. J. Max Sykes - Pastor
First and Third Sundays
Goshen
Sunday School  9:45 am.
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m.
Lynn Grove
Sunday School  11:00 am.
Worship Service   9:45 am.
M. Y. F.  6:30 pm.
St Johns IE preeopst
West Main Street
Holy Communion (1st & 3rd Sun)
or Morning Prayer .... 9:15 a.m.
WSCS
Mon. after 3rd 'Sun. TOO .. pm.
Official Board
Mon after let Sun .... 7:00 p.m
Memorial Baptist
West Main Street
iundev Scheel  9:40 am.
Training Union . 6 30 pm.
Morning Worship  10:a0
Evening Worship   7:30 pm.
Training Union  11:45 p.m.
Everting Worship   7:45 pm.
Firm Baptist
South Fourth Street
Sunday School .. 9d0 am.
Morning Worship  10:45
Training Union  6.30 p.m.
Evening Service  730 pm.
Wed. Prayer Meeting   7:30 p.m.
SociatCasend0
, Cherry C  Baptist
R. J. /Sumo? pastor
Sunday School 1090
Morning worship  11-00
e-ainine Union   630
Wed. Prayer meeting 7:00





Spring Cieek Missionary Samtet
Hal Shipley - Pastor
(Located 3 miles North of Penny)
Services Every Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 am.
Morning Worship  1100 &SI.
twain. Worship . 71/
Wed Prayer Meeting  7:00 p.m.
Locust Grove Baptist Church
Harold Lass:ter, Pastor
Sunday School ...1090 am.
Morning Warship . .11 00 am
Tuesday. August 29th
Murray • Star chapter Ni. 433
Order of thts, Eastern Star will
celebrate its 25th,anniversary with
a potluck supper' t the Masonic
Hall at 6:30 p.m. 34mbers are
askC'd to bring a guest.. here will
be entertainment.
$00 a. m. , Wednesday 11:00 • • • •
a. m. Tuesday, September 5th .•
Mrs. Virgil( Ross. Rt. 8. Benton:
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order' Cole's Camp Ground
of the Rainbow for Girls toil, hold Methodist Church. ; Mrs. Tummy
nes and boy 508 W Oak. its regular meeting at the Masonicbaby , . •
Hnald 'Hudspeth. Spruce St. Mrs all at 7 p.m. There will be an
(-yin Fair. Rt 5: Mrs. Jack ,D 'n
• Ison and baby boy. Rt., 4. Mrs
anda Ruth Scott, 504 N. 6th .
•1rs. Cullen Futrell. Model. Tenn
(stet Quentin Geier, 8801 01.!
: de Road. Evansville, Ind.; Mi.
anol Raspberry. Rt 3. Hazel; Miss
.iosy Qualls. 711 Poplar; Rafe
,nes. 1308' Poplar; Mrs R. C.
!ones and baby boy. 1609 Farmer;
Jerry McReynolds. Rt. 4.
Martine Chapel Methediat Church
Sunday School .... ... 10:00 am.
Preaching
1st and 3rd Sundays .. 11:00 a.m
2nd and 41i Sundays .. 7:00
f.`tioir Practice (Wed .. 7 10
Methodist Men
Mon. after 3rd Sun .... 7:03
Ledbetter Church
J. 0. Coltharp, Pastor
Sunday School  1000
Worship Service   1100
Evening Service   7:00
Prayer Meeting Wed 7:00
Elm Grove Baptist
M. I. Roneron, pastor
Morning Worship 11:00 am.
Training Union  6:30
Evening Worship   7:30
Prayer Meeting Sat. Night
pm
pm
Evangelistic Service .... 7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week:
Wed. Bible Study ..... 7:30 p.m.
Thurs. P.L.A. Service.. 7:30 p.m.
Fri. Young People Serv. 7:30 p.m.
Coldwater Methodist Church
Johnson Easley, Pastor
Sunday School  10:00 a.m.
Prea:.hing
2nd Sunday  11.00 am.
4th Sunday Night  7:30 p.m.
New Rep* Methodist Church
Marvin W. Jones, pastor
Worship Sundays
4th Sunday  nun.
1st Sunday 7:30 p.m.
MYF . . 6.30 pm.
Prayer meeting Wed, and rd.
_ Locust Grove
Church of the Nazarene
1 mile north of Kirksey
Marlin Moyer, Pastor
Sunday School ....... a.m.
Preaching Service  11 cm.
Young People's Service .... 7 p.m.
Preaching Service  7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service Wed. _____ 7:30 p.m.
Temple Hill Methodist Church
Rev. Joseph A. Walker, Pastor
Services Every Sunday
Sunday School ...... 10.00 a.rn.
Worship Services
1st & 3rd Sundays ...... 1190 a.m.
2nd & 4th Sundays .... 9:30 a.m.
Thursday Eve. MYF 7:34 p.m.
Poplar Spring Baptist Church
Church
Jack Jones, pastor
Sunday School  10:00 am.
Morning Worship  11:00 am.
Evening Worship   7:00 pm.
Wed. Prayer Service   7:00 p.m.
Scott's Grove Baptist Church
Billy Turner, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 CM
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Training Union   6:00 pm.
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m.
SU'NDAY:
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:30 p.m
Mason Chapel Methodist Church
Pastor: Rev. Charles Ward
1st and 3rd Sundays
Sunday School  10:00 a m.
Worship Service  11:00 a.m.
2nd and 4th Sundays
Worship Service  1000 am.
Sunday School  11:00 a.m.
Lynn Grove Methodist Church.
Athel Shepherd, Pastor •
Second and Fourth Sundays
Sunday School  10:00
Worship Service  f1:00
First and Third Sundays 
Preaching Service  710
Friendship Church of Christ
Don W. Oelze, Minister
Bible Study ....... 10:00 a.m.
Preaching .......... . 11.00 a.m.
'Green Plain Church of Christ
Sunday Bible Class • .. 1000a. m.
Morning- Wfatrihi.P• • . . . 1445 -a.ere
Evening Worship  7:00.'.m.
Wednesday Bible Class 710 p.m.
__Faverning-
Rusaell's Chapel Methodist Church
Rev Joseph A. Walker, Pastor
Services Every Sunday
Sunday School ....... 10.00 a.m.
Worship Services
1 1st & 3rd Sundays 930 a.m.
' 2nd & 4th Sundays .... 11:00 a.m.
Prayer Meeting & MYF







Sycamore ana S. 15th Streets ,
William E King, pastor
Sabbath School  100 pm. Sat.
Worship ............  2:00 p.m. Sat.
niehta at 700 pies.
Goshen Methodist Church
Athel Shepherd, Pastor
Worship Service  11:00
First and Third Sundays
Sunday School
SecOna and Fourth
Preaching Service  




Rev W FA Glover Pastor
Sunday School  10:00 a. m.
Training Union  SAO p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meette ... 700 pea.
•
PERSONALS
Misses Sherri Out:and and Jane
Young are attending the Youth
!Camp at Lake Shore Methodist
' Camp. E‘a. Tenn., this week.
WALLIS DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday
or your Drug, Prescription and Sundry f414.0!
WE WILL BE OLOISED from
11-40 &Art. to 1,00 p.m. for Church Hour
•




Worship Services 2nd & 4th Sun,
9:45
M.Y.F. Wed. Evening - 7;00
It. Lee's Carboni Church
N-oth 12th Street
Sunday Mass 9 10 am & ti au mm




Bible Classes  
Worship














Chestnut at Cherry St.
Rev. S. D. Vaughn, Pasaor
, Duel Stalls, Sunday School Supt.
A. 'Sunday School ....... 10 00 a.m.






North Side" Baptise Chu-reit
Bru. T. G. Shelton, pastor
Sunday Bible School .. 10:00 a.m
Preaching  '11:00 a.m.
Evening service  6:30 p.m.
Midweek pryer meeting 7:00 p.m.
Worship Service  11:00 a.m
Evening Service  7:00 p.m.
Lone Oak PrImatIve -
Baptist Chuhch
Arlie Larimer - Pastor
First Sunday
Third Sunday  ," 10:30 am.
College PreebfeliWin
1601 W.- Main
Sunday School  9:45
Morning Worship
College Fellowship   7:30
Beventh and Poplar
Church of Christ
Sunday Bible Class .... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .... 10:40 a in
Evening Worship .... 7:30 p m
Wednesday Bible Class . 7:30 p.m
First Christian
North 5th Street
Bible School  9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 10:50 a.m









St. John Baptist Church
•
Key. C. E...Ward, Pastor a
E
Sunday School  9:30
Eac
vening service 
Morning service  11:00
78;:03105
h Monday Night
Junior Chorus -Praetiee-  7:00 
usher meeting Tuesday night-7;01
Chorus practice Wed  
5n
Prayer meeting Wed   
Choir practice, Thurs. 
-
,Mt. Hoe* Fre* Will Baptist
Rev. W-. 0. Oster. pastor 9:45
Sunday School 
Morning Service  171:300
Evening service 
Second and Fourth Sun. Nitta
 7:30
Choir Practice Friday Night .. 7:30
Wayman Chapel AM 1. Church.
Rev. P. H. Junes
Sunday School  9:30
Morning service  11.00
Choir practice each Saturday af-
ternohionp at 5.00 P.m viom
 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday:
J.
Idid-Week Bible Study 7:00 P. M
-
• .
Pleasant. HIll Free Baptist Chore,
Almo, Kentucky
Rev. S. F. Cousen, pastor
Sunday School  10.00
11:00Morning service
Church et the laving God
• Rev. C. B. Bramley, pastor. •
Sunday School  70.00
Morning service  11:00
COULD THE MONSTER BEHIND
ONE OF THESE MASKS BE YOU? •
Some folks taik at though thev. want life tO
be a downhill race %11110111 obstacles.
• But Cod. who Tnadr man in Ms own image, -
neser meant it to be so. For thc muscle becomes
helpless which is never tensed; the mind grows
dull which is never challenged. There is tra
touraea-without threat of battle.
•
•
This life was meant to be a succession
each the more inspiring because of •
the hazards along the way. And who among us, •
•worth his salt, would want hfc any different. •
It is the uphill, the ha7ardous, course of • 
•
courageous hsing that makes spiritual strength a •must. You and I need the Church. We need, •
the Church because we see divine as well as •
human purpose in our oaistence. •
.Lite-as we like it-cains deeper meaning
with each new discovery of our need of Cod.




TH1 CHURCH FOR All...
ALL FOR 5111 CHURCH
Th. ;. the limate.t fat toron est th for the Ituildtnu of charm-!, and tonal sttirenship It is a•torehome of troutual values With-out a strong ( 5, neither de•inorrary nor 1.n-de/tali°5 fen stir.
Nis.. .1 h.re are four mond rea.otts
1"ehrZire.s".r7oulP:r1;°"anii*I.T..tipdporatn.trielChurch. They •m II I Fite h.. otstake. I.!, For his children s sake.I'll For the sake of 511 trimmuniMand nation 141 For the tale 01 theChurrh whtils needs his ..... r•136:1.0mhaterr,.d.tRaluxotoradtn llaif..dion n 4;.5
Bible daily.
ner 3..k Clap. Verses
:Sunday II Timothy 2 11
Monday 11 'Timothy 2 R.11
Tuesday Romans a 1S-1,1
Wedneulay Ott tans 6 10.17
Thursday Philipmant 3 2-14
r,:ass Rhil.pmank 4 II II
Saill,!AV 11 Timothy 4 3-$
•
•
